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Came the dawn, and with it, the
glittering formal season. That
time of year may mean uncom-
fortable tuxea and tight collars to
the masculine population of Ne-

braska, but It Implies clothes
glamour to the coed, and already
discriminating gals have chosen
their gowns for oncoming social
events. Frances Khutson, Tri
Delt vice president, will wear a
scarlet velcrystelle, drop shoulder
with shirring at the side. Red slip-

pers, and black velvet wrap com-

plete the outfit. Jean Walt, Kappa,
accentuates her blonde coloring
with Ice green satin, long flowing
Grecian style, with clips at either
shoulder. Elizabeth Bushee, who
ays It's the fit that counts, will

pour herself into a magenta met-tal- ic

gown, quite lovely in it's sim-
plicity. Faith Arnold, one of the
campus' happily permanent bru-
nettes, makes her appearence in a
pink lame, full skirted with wi.ie
sleeves and a row of buttons on the
back. Such brilliant shades, un-

usual cuts promise to make this
year's parties colorful, to say the
least.
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NEW

A" ORMALS

1250
It's love at first
sight and forever
after with these
spirited evening
fashions. White and
pastels then bright
blues red green.
These new arrivals
are just Itching to
go places. Sizes 12
to 20.

Accessories
Flower and nictnl
had- - l nri nn
bind to
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Handkerchief!.. lMiJ
Rvntnr Bag d
lprl. Lm. sold or
silver kid, Squin

1.C5 l0 5.00
r 'pii, 9 95
C..rrrue C

Irene Castle's nomi-
nation the perfect
combination for young
moderns with crowded
social calendars ahead,
the famous Thrill bra
for uplift, the satin
Lastex, girdle for tap-
ering streamlines, and
the low back cut for
the most extreme for-
mal. Ben Simons first
floor.
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For formal wear, MAGEE'S
are showing ultra sheer hose in 2
thread sheerness. They are regu-
lar $1.95 hose with slight irregu-
larities. You must see them to ap-
preciate how lovely they are...
special at 98c.

"I wanted a date with the
pledge" mourned Wood Shurtleff,
'But when sho had to go to study

hall, I took one with an active in- -
instead." And
so he did. In
the afternoon,
he took Pi Phi
Jean Fetter to
a show, and in

i j me evening ne
'Vr iad fun with'- J an unnerclass- -

CfcfT man- - Nothing
yi I ,ike bestowinsj n avors impar- -

9 mmJJ tially, giving
the gals
break.

Speaking of formal fashions
Black velvet sandals with the new
"flat" or high heels for $3.95, and
genuine silver kid for $5.00. Also
white lur trimmed galoshes for
$2.95 at WELLS AND FROST,
128 North 10th.

A well cleaned formal is prac-
tically a new one in any clever co-

eds estimation. And the clever co-
ed is one who goes to SOUKUP &
WESTOVER'S MODERN CLEAN-
ERS for her frock rejuvenation.
You'll be surprised at the well
dressed feeling you'll have when
MODERN has cleaned last year's
formal, and made it look like new.

"My daughter has the best of
care at the University of Nebras-
ka," the outstate mother said. "All
her teachers are doctors." Score
number one for Dean Lvman and
student health.

And the final touch of glamour
for formal wear, CADWALLA-DER'- S

white Lapin canes, coats
and capelets. They'll keep you
warm and still aid that bit of ele
gance that every smart collegiate
craves.

All unhappy
m a les, con-
vinced of the
folly of their
ways, and in
t e r ested in
ing the Batch- -
el lor's Broth-
erhood, might
see it's emmi-nen- t

founder,
Doug Sarson
the D. U.
house.

Little things that count toward
your complete evening attire, and
are so exclusive, can be found at
HOVLAND SWANSON'S. White
bunny wraps, jeweled combination
compacts, chiffon hankies, Renais-
sance jewelry, exquisite beaded,
hinestone and metallic formal

bags all put on the finishing
touches and are real necessities., o

Rosalie Notl, Chi Omega, made
her last weekend a success by
wearing an unusual dinner dress
in heavy violet crepe, shot faintly
with gold, and draped "in the new
mood."

MAGEE'S are offerine a special
value in full 12 and 16 button
length evening gloves.... at $3.95

.in fine French kid. White.
black and pastels.

Sequel to Ted Bradley's observ
ations that all sorority gals should
have keys to the houses. . . Sig

ma Nu's Corncob
president, e t c,
etc., etc., has a
key to his ownJut: frut house so he
won't have to
use the fire es-

cape. (The boys
always lock the arched domicile
on account of campus robberies
and thisa and thata. I

Evening purses. Seed pearl and
sequin bags in clever styles to
match all costumes. In white.
gold, silver, and black. . . $1 and

1.95. MAGEE'S.

What Kappa and Chi Phi have
seen the partine of the ways? And
we thought officers got into the
Military ball at reduced rates.

Let the AGNES BEAUTE
SHOPPE harmonize your coiffure
with your evening dress. And
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Photo by Rlnfhart. Mursden.
Miss Virginia Anderson. Kappa Alpha Theta, looking smooth and

sophisticated in a lovely Upholstery Brocaded formal from Gold's
Kampus Korner. It is an old-blu- e damask and is gathered at the waist
with a big bow that goes into a train. A distinctive fashion note, is
the trim of coral and gold beads, which blends harmoniously with the
rftist hue of the gown. The merest trifles of gold kid sandals peep
from under the hem at intervals and a rhinestone bracelet, set in yel-

low gold, and a gold sequin bag are the accessories to complement
this evening gown.

don't forget to ask about the "Get
Acquainted Box." B3122.

Rosemary Anderson, Delta Gam-
ma, has a very unusual new din-
ner dress, of the school girl type.
It is made jumper style with a
full sleeved aquamarine satin
blouse shirred deeply at the neck-
line.

Be delightful and different at
the Military ball in one of OR-KIN-

new formals. They come
in colorful styles made of brocade,
lame, and heavy velvet. Complete
the costume with, a Salassie hood-
ed wrap and you can't help but
be exciting.

And then there's the story of
the Beta sophomore who goes "al-
most" steady with one ,l.
and checks up by dou- -
Win Anlinrr Us,. Vi nlhnujc unLjii nil kilt: uuiLi
nights of the week.

By careful, guaranteed cleaning,
Evans triple the college girl's

Lincoln's Busy Department

FOR FORMAL

Clothcraft

Tailored 1h Clothcraft w a y
smart, handsnme. well-fittin- g gar-
ment. Dull silk Inpelx . . . Houtjle
or dinfrle breasted. A euit that la
tailored to look well.

A Complete Formal

Outfit
Suit All 29 50
Vest forShirt
Collar Tie
Link Studs 9 hom

GOLD'S Men'a Stor -- 11th Si

NEW FORTUNE

FORMAL
SHOES

of Black Calfskin
The new narrow tip nd plain to.
In Jet black ralfskin Ik dcfinlMy
the formal ahne fur men. Will not
rrurk Mnd will retain their shape
much lonper than patent. All
width! and plrea

4.00 PAIR
GOLD'S Men's Store 1Kb St.

New Gravce

Hat lomte?
So Am I!

3.95

12th and N Sts.
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wardrobe even if her favorite
gown is "the new one, blue one
and one she wore last." But
whether you have one or a dozen,
your dresses and formals require
the best of care if you are to have
that smooth appearance. Put your
trust in Evans and your "clothes
worry" will fade away.

Formal Frocks Feature
Grecian Drapery Motif

(Continued from Page 1.)
mous gold buckle holds the belt
and lets the skirt flow "cntly to
the floor in sweeping folds.

A ruby-re- d heav costume vel-
vet shows a wide deep square neck,
sleeves full at the shoulder and
gathered at the wrist, a tightly
molded bodice. The skirt is im-

mensely full, gathered at the waist
in innummerable little folds and
spreading out as it nears the floor
to give the effect of quaintness
and supremely feminine charm.
The neck and sleeves are trimmed
with the tiniest strip of ivory or
yellow lace.

' The keynote of the hour is ifi- -

T .

Store Corner 11th
.
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ADVANCE THE USUAL

concerning
that good old year institution, the
Mnvtnr Hnnrd nnrtv. And since 19.35 is

near enough to Leap Year to practically
consider it so pals from Nebraska ivho
!take their ball date, or someone else for
that matter, have a really fine
time. The men, trying feebly to imitate

weaker sex. will be sure to brine: a
small suitcase of shaving brushes, and
perhaps, if they are especially bitter, to
nrrler n steak instead of the usual coke.

But clever co eds, who may not
ical, will send radish corsages,
whole, the good old tradition
Pnoa'na firm contentions that, a
coincide at this time more than

- . .

self a date lor the year s nig event alter tne nan, ana lane aa
vantage of your opportunities. They may never come again.

dividuality, and you can't go wrong
as long as you choose a gown be
coming to you. Lames, velvets,
heavy crepes, and satins are all
good. Sophisticated, demure, pro-

vocative styles all hold their
plaes, and the gowns this year are
made to enhance beauty not
to outshine It,

Poor Dog.
Mose: "What does yo' feed por

dorg on, Pete?"
Pete: "wal, since dog biscuit has

gone up so, he has to be satisfied
with what de rest ob us eats."

Not Very.
"Did the insurance adjuster act

suspicious?"
Not so very. He only asked how

BIT IN OF
news come little tidbits

leap

should

the
full

your

be bitter, but just a little cyn- -

ana onions ana Deeis. un ine
about Leap Year, and Louie
woman's nlaee is in the home.
any

.
other and so, find your- -
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much gasoline it took to run my
car and business.

Not to Dust.
Antiquarian: "This is a mort-

gage on an Assyrian house 5,000
years old."

Jones: "Just think! House, own-

er and car are dust. Nothing left
but the mortgage."

MACHINELESS OIL

PERMANENT WAVES
$4.39 $6.50 $10.00

Gladys Parker
Beaute Salon

1229 N Upstairs B2355
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1935.

It won't be long
now until we
get out the
old soup & fish.

But it won't be
old long. Just
call BS961 and
have a new, out'
fit for the clean
ing price.

Keep up with
your date.
She sends
formats to us.

B6961
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